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Mr . Bn~d Brumley 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Henderson , Tennessee 
Dear Brad: 
/:.ugust :--o, 1 <)6'.? 
I am happy to learn that you all will be at home during 
my week at J uno . I hope that Big MothEJr and Big Dad will feel 
like making the trip . It will be a joy for all of us to be 
with them and with your family . 
I ~,ill be hilppy to speak for tht.: Henderson Ci vi tan Club 
Friday rrorning at 6:30 f-,.M. I ar;; nm.- the President of the 
newly organized Cookeville Opti~ist CJub . ~e do h~ve a Civitan 
Club in Cookeville and I wil~ be happy to meet with you 3}1 
Friday mo.r:ning 'di;e~ . I woulc like sorr,c indic:-ition as to what 
you want r11e to say or v,:,at subject you 1:ant me to use. 
I loo~ fon1<, ,-,J to so<.:i.ng you r11:.;xt "if,E.k . 
FraternalJy youT~, 
JAC/sw 
